
April 3, 2020 
SkillsUSA Ohio Podcast Production Theme 

Music Review Podcast  

You are the host(s) of a Music Review Podcast, and your newest release features an up-an-
coming Ohio artist who just put out a new album. The artist provided you with three songs 
off of their album, but they forgot to send you the mixed versions! You must mix and master 
the tracks provided to be ready for release. You have to preview each song in your podcast, 
though there cannot be more than three (3) minutes of total music (e.g. preview one minute 
of each song). 

You have to make money from brand deals! A 30-second ad needs to be inserted into your 
production. You may advertise anything you wish, whether it be a concert, an event, or a 
product, but make sure not to use any actual brand names (i.e. you have to make something 
up). 

Your podcast must be 5-7 minutes in length, including the ad and the song previews. You 
may structure your story any way you like (e.g. one of you is the host, the other is the artist; 
you are both hosts talking about the artist; one hosts, one engineers; etc.), just keep the 
content family-friendly. You can make up stories for this artist as well (i.e., are they about to 
go on tour? Release a music video? etc.) 

Several music beds have been provided for you if you wish to have background music. The 
only music you are required to include is a sampling of the three tracks from the artist.  

Pre-recorded material, whether original content or not, will NOT be permitted and is 
grounds for disqualification. If you wish to use any original content in your podcast, it must 
be created during your time slot. 

When you have finished, export your podcast as an audio file and save it onto your USB 
drive. Remain in the studio until someone gets you.
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